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T h e ? r u s n n o p t s å st a t o s a

heFo airresp.ondentftates, that an
aex 'lgeofrnàtes: bas taken place.or;the China

,diffiulbty êivenEoland'andtFrncë andthe
ùhe!t *'r"e ý spi1 e4ct to joint

operaIans. . ' .:c ..

a .t: s said that, i onsequence of the Jast news
"froi China, the Frenchflit in;tbose:seas, under
thé- -àmmad«--.iAdmirbsÙ Ùui d Rigaut de
Genoijlly, ' .. eimforçcedb re sb o

lelne. m
At this moment 'an u;anfortunate occurrence in

the diocese of Màùlins su plies theenemies of
the Church witlî h newaopportunity for signalis-
ing theitgreat reverg'éè far< ar'der and justice.
-ThBis ,-o elfrdta ,sus-u
pendone of thePriests of.his-diocese: and it is

.difficultt té seèe.why..bexThuldit dosa, if lie
ses6t. That is the affuri of tie.:Bisbop. Tie

Érd' l. i méedys l hePrijsts wvhë!n
the ihin l ey are wro4' ITh&Pape sit, in
Rome. -Bttlitt:is nothe.opinion, of;our ano-
der Liberals'The oldirenedyis not satisftc-
to t tthem forilt would be justice.andi chá-
rity eéqbined. Sthefr &oiinsel. the interdicted
Priesto appai ta tfe cidilfpower, to the Coun-
cil of State. hey urge upon-him that .:the
Bishiopis guilty of an abuse of: bis authority-of
aln excessaof- zeal. Tisteadfgoing to the:Bi-
shdIs judge and superid, 'they arefor calling in

..theawyers of the',Concilaf State, the. pliti-
clans and the men of secular.afirs. These are,
it seems, the proper persons to decide whèther
a Ptiéstdésires ta :be cènstred, or whether the
Bisbop lias exceeded his powers, or .exercised

undue severity n 1the case.
The men .who: cal thémselves friends of the

Church aro always enémiesy;their object is to
seize-npohèr.juirisdiction,.td suicrsede ler re-
guli tribimali dandi ta disp e f her powers ac-

gu ..un s, n pth rý:litical rela-cardingto the necessities i ter. .p c
tions. It is quite: intelligible that the old legal
spirit of Franicehould be ettemnel tormentetd
by the liberty.whiêh the. Church there enjoys..-
So lgong:as the BishopsIcommunicate. directly
vith. the oly See, thereais no hope for these
gentlemen. -But iF they can induce -one Priest
to recur to the secular power for the redress- of
the -grievances under vhich he conceires himself
to labor, their work is dône. Al they want is a
beginning, one example of an appellant Priest,
and then there wil be a precedent. It ill be-
corne then a traditiàd of the State, andi ma a few

years no maian can tellhov soon-the ancient ab-
jection of the French Bishops. ivill have become
the normal state of the new Churches of France.
Until we hear of this afiair havig been actually
brought before the, Council of State, wve shal
not believe that any Priest oan be found in France
capable of so scandalous an act. Even admit-
tiug-but flere is no known grand for the ad-
nission-that the Priest iu question lias received
but Scanty. justice at the hands of the Bishop of
Moulins,- the: Council of State is not the proper
tribunal for is complaint. -The uninvited de-
fenders of is cause are pérfectly aware that hé
cannot go before tlaéseâlar tribunals without
damaging himself; but thiy care nothing for the
Priest. They are for ineasures, nat for men;
their object is to bring the Churclh back again
within the trammels ofi fle State, and not to see
justice doue. They niglity no doubt, Ielp fthe
Priest ivith their counsel, but it will not be for
love of his cause. They w[ll make use of im,
and wh enlie shall have served their ends they
ivill get rid of hin, as the English Protestants
got rtidof Achilli. He will find hinself throivn
aside like a boken tool.

It is not without instruction to observe hon'
the legal instinct survives ail changes in the ex-
terior forim of the law. The old French Parlia-
mentary spirit is as nuch alive to-day as it was
when it denouncei the Jesuits as flatterers of
kings and regicides. All.that is wanted is oppor-
tunity. The lawyers attempted it when the late
Papal Decree was published, but the effort
proved wortless tlen, anti noit le agitation on
the diocese of Moulins furnisies them rith an-
Cther occasion of sahowing their zeal for liberty.
We trust that their present efforts ivill.meet with
no better success than. they found before, and
that no Priest can be found ln France who il 
lendI hinself to the crooked poliy of whiclh
these gentlemen have made themselves the advo-
cates. The Council of State is, no doubt, an
admirable institution, but it lias neither the qua-
lities nor the powers for deciding whether a Bi-
shop has committei an abuse of àuthority. The
cognisance ofi.such causès is reserved for another
juçlge, and the less that- judge is meiddled vith1
the better.-Tablet. 0

SPAIN.
-Country quiet. Praparations for an expedi-.

tien against Mexico continues. Lt 1s thought
pbable thant tUe oprttn inl ha limitedi ta a

blockadie andi bombhardmrent of V era Cruz.
The Espana, Gavernment organ, damnainds

that France anti Englandi shall call an tua United
States ta remnain neutral, anti it is raportedi offers
ta act as meadiatar on the part ai Spain. Mean..-
time French ships are orderd.to cruise off Veria
Cruz. t

Auiathaer repèrtis; .that France anti England!
bave décimed flhe request of Spain to guarantee
C uba in tha avent ai hustilities.,
* A spatial Mexican Mlinister, Signor Lairag1ua,
1s sai ta have arrivedi at Southamnpton ou his way
ta Madridi ta arrang the diflculty. Meantimie
dia war programme 15 ta bring Santa Anna from
bis retiremient anti Jgpd hun aid ta capture Vera
Cruz. ** TA I

NAPLES.-The Queen -lias given birthî ta a
son, anti bopes are antertained that the Ring:
will profit by this aventta maka concessions:
whtch vilI ete recàncileh Xestern Powers-.

The inister of Foreign Affairs lias addressed3
a-circular to àl!bis diplomatic agents, instructing
them to coritradict. thestatement'that torture,
was infcetd or alitical prisoners. For the
truth of isasàetio hie appeals to the Ministers
of Foreign Affairs residing at Naples.

Naples and Portici, but cauàèedtlittileidamag.
e latter adds tt ûn en tid it ras

faumd tbat 't s oion adnt'o
Carlo II. were owimg tataie spontaneous ighi-
tion of a peculiar compoundi invented for mlitary
pu4oses' by on d.0 tlile officars toa peiished on
board te. abovementiôrèd. 'ess. TThis coin-.
pound1 had been maide Iup uto various: kintis ai
projectiles; iwbich were keptin small. quantities
in various places. Experience na' shows that
it hasthe serious defeet of ignitingtpontaneld4iu,
which renders ituntit for'service .

TUe-llfornig Pose stili croaks, like an ill-
boding raven, about the affairs ofi Naples, and
led its readersi if they any loigar'iput faith 'u its
predictions, .inithe dnitdle of last.week,. to look
out for Sicilian squalls ivithin a day or tro. TUe
Court Circular lias the fllowig: remarks on
these predictions:-" IWe need not:say that the
ivill was father to that thought, ad that like the
Delphic responses of d, tUe vaticination o the
Pythoness of Wellington street w'as nerely
the taflex ofihe creature's ardeniwishes. TUat
the.affairs of Naples are notexactly.in that state
ivbich as oversof order and peace, we shoulid
desire is trie b'; hut still w.eknow they are !ar
fromù :beings'o dritical as the enemies ofile
King coinected with the London diurnal press

ulti e:us suppose.; andive do not appre-
hend thàsé terrible.consequences 'wiicU our Mi-
nisterial contemporaries see looning 1 the dis-
tance. These journals .asàert that the prsoners
condenned for';treasaonabla practices Lave refused.
an masse to gain theirlibarty by inigratingta.
the River Plate. The fact is not so; but we
believe it is too true that.saine of those w-ho in
the outset expressed their cordial acquiescence lu
th praposalto eigrate, have since:been induced
by the simister advice o evii counsellors to re-
tract their consent, ia the icked hope that a
revolution, which they are told to espect, wvli
shortly make theur masters of the situation, and
the Sovereign an exile."

PRUSSIA.
A despatch, dated Berlin, March 4, announces

that the Goverment bill on the divorce and niar-
rage. law bas been rejected by the Chanber of
Deputies (Bouse of Conmons) of the Prusnia
Landtag. TUe object of the new measure was
to abolish existing and iell-known facilities af-
forded to persons desirous of separation. The
greater part of its provisions hiad been adopted
by tne House, but the Gorernment bas been de-
feated on the bil as a whole. The numbers were-
For the bill, 134; against it, 173-majority
against Government, 39. The reason for this
decision is, that the Catholie party had proposed
anendiments which were rejected, and this ln-
duced thema to vote viti those who opposed the
Measure altogether. The rejection of the bill
bas created considerable agitation in Berin. A
najority of the publie were decidedly opposed to
it.

SWITZERLAND.
in Genema, which bas been called the IRome of

Protestantism" superstition as at present presented
in a form so profane and ridiculous as almost to e -
ceed bellief. Under the name iof"Bortisme" a cer-
tain Bort, a Protestant Minister, bas just founded the
religion.of "Speaking Tables." A crowd of devo-
tees have attached themselves ,ta this new doctrine.
The object of their superstitious worshiplsa a taI4,
around which plously assemble the believers. The
spirits who speak by this table and'by the month of
the Minister are amongst the moat distinguishéd.
For Example-" The Angei David," the "Angel
Uriel," tht "Auget Gabrie"," the IAngel Luther,"
the a Angel Michael," and more often by a profana-
tion still more impious, Our Lord himself introdticed,
and when He commences to speak He announces
Himself by these words, "Peace, My lambs, lu the
name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen." Then the assistance rise and con-
tinue standing througlh respect, but remain seated
wil- the othier spirits speak. Already the aniswers
of this newv oracle form two volumes, published by
M. Bort under the utle of "Divers and Mysterious
Revelations or Communications between Heaven and
Earth through the medium of a Table. Lausanne,
1854." In these two volumes there is net, according
to the editor, a syllable which bas not been dictated
by Hoaven, the preface "<by Jesus Christ Buîself,"
a second preface is "by the Angel Gabriel," and
declares to be false the assertions of some, that the
revelations which follow wera-the work of Satan.
In it a newI "Our Father" is tanght by the Saviour.
There are histories of the Millinarians and an hun-
dred other reveries of the same description.-Univers.

ItUSSIA.«
News from Circassia received to the effect that

the Circassians lad again beaten th Russians on
the banks of the Laiba. The Russians iert driven
back over the river with a loss of 400 men, 4 pleces
of canon, and their baggage.. The Russians are
seeking to.take possession o th Chutta.

It is stated in a report-ta the Raussian Government,
preseuted by the government of Siberia, tati since
the attack on Canton by the British the trade ba-
twen liussia and China by land bas been conîi'ider-
ahb>- itncreased, and au opinion ls expressed that so0
long as tUe w-ar continues tUe commercial relations

betweean the tw-o countries wil become ai-Dry day
marc întimaîte±.

A prirate leatter fraim St. Petersburg announces
tUat it 'ias known ina that cit>- b>- speciai courier tUati
tUe Gaoverner aoflRussian Siberia bad despatched a
cotumn of troops towards Kiakhta, on tha frontiers
of China. It is added, abat this measure bas beenu
addopted ini agreament withi thec Court of Paeklu.

CHINA.
Officiai despatches hava bean received b>- the pre-

sent mail fraom Sir John Baowring andi Sir Michael
Seymaur. The>- gime accotants cf te attacks inade
lapon the British shipping b>- a vast number o? OUI-
nase junks. Tht attuaak, whicb w-as welIi conaerted
being îmade aI ow' wataer, .w-hon, tht larger men-af-
wiar couldl not safely- manoeuvre, w-as brilliantly- re-
peclled.. Sir Michael Seymouir had.thought it wise toa
abandon his posts at the Duitch Folly- andl the Fac-
tory Gardans, and hadl strengthaned bis piositionas ait
farts lower down the river. 500 mon w'ere cxpected
from Siigauporc.
*Tht dotails cf the massiaere. af tUe Europeans on

board the Thistie are also communuicated lu thiese
Jdespatches.. It appears thîat the Thistie lait Canto:n
ou.her passage ta Hong Kôug. The Chinese passen-:
gars wre searchedi toascertain that they buad ne arms
andi this point being settled, thc vessailstuarted. 'Pie'-
sently seventeen Chinese obtainedl kui-es froum a wo-
man who had secreted thèem ùder her cdthefts, d n0
wha, it seems, haa- Îaot been efficientlyi searheil.
With.these they fell an -thé eleven- unarined Euro
peans, nOne of whom was. the Spanish Vice-Consul,
and murdered them:all. "ThéÙ running the vessel
into .creek, they set fire ta her,' and carriedthe leadit
of their victims on shore, leaving the bodies to- be
burned. These seventeen Chinese were soldiers lu

Tha0Tiétle, tainianwi'u b6'óNt, léaot'deàrtèdda. feet lu??bahgiscripfiaahor rp
Her allr.as foundnextiday by ouIr boats.withC:the vauits' 'u't lhifll', and surronded WIt îà

.jeeen,oharred-bodias decapitated-a melancholy 'walls, in therforiof 4a ihorselsheà;;ath 'moùthàfkthé
e "ienceofthair horré fate. graves.are aise va i dp. T reis.another- wýyin
Sinice ib'is'drà'dfîil becurrei nca e rivèr steàuer which thé Chin se bury hirl'd ^ThefM
hùaéèhdtÂked adid näFowlyeséép'ed cpture*-'e snaul halls coisitingf taa mewalls, di a'lranof open
-lie handsâf.aàmandariùsleetrand commnieatioi o bal sléas.,ithin theatrise; a tier ofwoédei
wlth Canton:is almostentirely suspended. There 'bènhs,'it fexceedidgfur, andabout; tu-afoet
are no-foreign residents there nonwhatever. apart. I Each-,bears a coflù, formnëd geherally of!

The Wampoa and ancbrage havébeen abandoneà .boughs of trees hollowed out-llbrning .tlduertiser
Further troops and guliib'ôts are waited for by the Correspondent.

amiral: holding bis pos itiofi i ver> diffeiclt. Mean-
whiletnothing as beeniéhard of ViceroyYeh, lately
ear hadthe Commissioner arrived fromà Pekin-al- NEW PROTESTANT DOCTRINE.-HUMAN SA-

though theOChinese assert a very higl cfi(cial. is. on CRIFICES;TO BE OFFERED.'
the wysy.• i. (Correspondence of th Neto York 2?ibuie.)

Ofthe rébelsin the south e'bave no inteligence
beyondn arumourthat thyb aveba ta come toan un- SaliLae Ci, Oct
derstandiug -withU Yeh, and côambined ta" Iexpel the n Iorder ta underastandlormonism aright, itis ne-
barbarian 1" Whether this bc truc or not, it la a pe.. cessary ta bear constantly in miné that the founda.-
culiar factthat tUey do not selem a taike advantage tionaof'this remarkable'yétem of'fadaticism àndim-
of tht present state ofaffairs ta press the Imperialists posture lies in the doctrine of -i-etrVelatin-frcm
anywhre near Oanton Heaven in ail.things pertaining ta spiritualor politi-

The mandarians have-issued in various districts the dal governmerit, and thati the whole fabnic'of .the
most bloodtbirsty edicts against the English and Church, bothdoctrinalethicallad lturgl, ma>-
have offred -large rewards to those who may succeed be at any tiinechanaaged bya'naw. reyelai&oa ulered
in assassination or incéndiarism in Bang Kong. All by its 'Prophet.: "And again 'tUat ana ofrthe .most
Chiuése haie been ordered ta quit the servie Of fo- important points in their theological system bis the
reigners 'and raturnto their baines ; and s powerful reglar progression to b obserred in tha c'aveirsion
is thé mndarin system that disobédience - entails and subsequent advancemehtof a peson in Morm -
mucb trouble, if not positive destruction, upon the asm.
relatives of the offender. Nearly: all the Chinese This principle is thùs eplaind onpage 507,yol
ha-àlait or ar le-aving anid this creates.no small in- XV., of The Milennial Star, the Church orga in
convenience,-tnd alsorendéls piivate pr-operty more Englandt "If aman receive 'al truths, he'inuat.re.
insecure. HerMajesty'a ship Calcutta is in the bar- ceive them on a graduated scule. The Lattar-Day
bor, and Admiral Gurrin has, in the most handsome Saints ct uon this simple natural röposçtion.. Paul
manner, offered the -services of the crews of La Virl.. ad milk for baLes, and tbings unlawfui ta utter."
ginie and the steamer Catinat whenever thuey may bd In carrying. outthis doctrine, they bave invented a
requireda; indeed there is nd a F Urench guard sta- sries of secret rites and ceremonies founded upon
tioned at one Of the most unprotected points. The the Mâsonic ritual, and embracing oaths of obedience
Americatis have also landed a guard at their naval ta the counsels of the prieatbood more binding, if
stores and at another point. possible, than those of tUe ancient order of Jesuité.

We have just:received intelligencefrom Canton in- This system consists of several degréss which are
iarminig"us that the whole of the suburba west of the called «antdowments." TUe highest orders of Mor-
city Uad beae burned by our force o the 12th Feb. monismi, consequently, are oly attinable to such as
InIthis service:we regret ta say that a party of the have.proved themselves, after.many yeirs of service
59th Reghnent missed thir way, and getting under in the Ohurch, to.bé usefnl anti trustworthy and
the city wall w-ea assailed iith stones and match- those alone who ave ,penetrated into the HolY of
locks, losing two men killed, eleven severly wound- Holies (the most saered and ,mysterious of these en-
ed, and ten slightly wounded. dowments) are intrusted with the secrets, plans, and

An attempt was made at Hong Kong on the 15th machiniatiosi of the Mormon Governmènt. .
Ja. ta poison A considerable portion of the foreign The influence which- has.been acquiredover miny
community. The author of this diabolical act is a of theirignorant followers by these means is unbound-
Chinie b-é uamed Esingwhot·(beiug doubtless cd. I ivill «give you aninstance. While travelling
induced by -the promises of reard held out by the a:short time since,:I had occasion:to ride in a wagon
mandarins) mixed with bis bread a large quantity of rith a Mormon who uas very firm in th faith but
arsenic, and after sending it round ta bis ousto mers natuially communucative. In the course of a. con-
laft for facao in a teamer at eight a.m. All who versation uwhich we had about .Mormonism,:I found
partook of his bread mere shortly afterwards seized occasion ta ask him what e would .consider ithis
with violent retchings and other symptoms, but duty to do if Brigham should aounsel him ta murder
prompt remedies being applied, we are happy ta state me; -aHis reply was that if Brigham tolad him ta mur-
that no deaths bave ensued, although grai aum- der me, it would b because God had revealed itt
bers have been ill, and saune are still la a dangerous La necessary that I should. lea-e the world, and,
state. The quantity of arsenic was too large ta an- therefore, he, as the instrument in the hands of God,
swer the intended purpose, its presence -being imme- through lais prophet Brigham, would not be respon-
diateLy betrayed, and antidotes forthwith administer- sible in takiag my life. Aulone with this man, far
ed. t is fearful ta contemplate wha t the reaults from any settlement, this confession, made iusolemn,
might otherwise have been. A steamer has been earnest nanner, impressed itself deeply on my mmd.
despatched ta oMaca n fopes of intercepting Esing, TU s -on sec the importance mphicle fattaei
hat ave farar lacemviii lai-e gainat tha mainlané ara b>- (hem ta'the comuplatioua of tUe Temple, ici it la
she arrives.-Times' Correspondent. not, as many:-suppose, ta bea place of public reli-

The Paris journal Pays says :--" We tearn by the gious meetings buti m it are ta ab celebrated their
latest news from China, under date Dee. 15th that internal rites o endowmcnt; within iti Walls animal
the Court of Pekin had publisbed a decree prohibit- sacrifices are ta be offered up for the remission of
iug al subjeects of tUa celestial empire froua trading sas; lu One af is apartmente, baptism i1b e mate
mitU te Baguit. Disobediance ta h4 punislté w-lU foi (ha dent;, ant if mme mn>- juége fa-anaBaighem
death.'- Young's own words, human sacrifice will bethe

Further despaiches baye been recewed froni Horig. fittig accompamment of their blasphemous demo-
Kang ta January 30. Admiral Seymour had i. niacal ceremonies.
draai from the Gardens ai Dutch-Folly. As a re-. You w-l fiad a a serman dehivéred by -riBgha
prisai fôr, the iëcntattack of their flëet,;l.e had Young,.Sept, 31, and:published in the Deseret News
burned down the western suburbs of Canton. Nine of Oct. 1,s1856, the following paragraphs:-
Chinese had been ai-rested ati Hong Kong. "There are sins tUaI Men commit, for which they

The Parii Pairie states that accolnts fromn the cannot receive forgiveness i;this world or in that
fronltier of Chiana, received at St. Petersburgl, an- which is to come ; .and ifthey had their ees open ta
nounces the Government of Pekin lotba ina ustate-of set their-true condition, they *ould-be perfectly
dissolution. The treasury was empty' all the moiLied wiling to bave their -blood spilt upon the ground,
men tad left the city, and the Chinese iere in aopen that the smoke therefmiight ascend-te Heaven as
hostilities. an offering for their sinu; and;the smoking incense

PERS . would atone for their sins. Whereasi if such is nt
TUe treaty af pence la cansidieredi satisfactry. the case, they will stickr to them' äd remain .upon

Per und eakeslacescne Hret w-ht-m hUtte rhem in the spirit world. Iknow -,hwhenyou hea- mymersilas nerta es toevacuate erat withiIilmee bretha-en telling about ctting people off from theniths after its ratification, and upon the furfilmenteathtyocnsdriasrngotre;buit
af that condition England will evauatea Persin ter- eitav, th(mat , ou consider iy ta .r"ng dctrine; but il

as lata save(beu, ntot d dstra>- (hem."l
ritor,. Commercial edraitages aralo ga t Agai esays:-

ag"an ttnIt is true that t blood of the Son of God wasmost favored nations, while all further disputes be- shed for ains through the fall and .those committedtuseen Persia and Affghaistan are ta le referred ta by men ; p-et mea ca commit aina which il cn
the arbitratian cf Englan. never remit. There are sins that an be atoned for

AUSTRALI. b>- an offering upon au altar, as in anlent days; and
The reports from the Victoria.gold diggings, con- there are sins that the bloa of a lamb, fa calf, r

tinue most extraordinary, and the return of the year of turtle doves, cannot remit, but they must bc atoned
it is estimated, vill exceed 120 tous of the precious for by the blood of the an."
metal. The total quantity exported during 1850 up The foundation of this Temple is laid, ready tre-
to the 25th of October was 2,485,197 ounces. A se- ceive the superstructure, and Brighamb as declared
lect committe ofi the Legislative Conail makes out bis détermination ot ta bring over any emigrants
an opinion, in favour of.the continned richiess of nat Suit mmer. but will devite the fundsei cad enrgies
the diggings, for no les a period than 2,240 years I ofalhe Church toward fianishing the-Teiple (hme work.

Another letter bas been received froua Australia, on itwill *1 accordingly ;bu:resumed asisoon ; as the.
in w-hich the writer-a Tipperary man, a school-fel- season opens. . The squareon which the-Temple is ta
low of John Sadlier-declares that ha bas seen the ba situatetd contaiûs the Tabernacle and the endow-
delinquent in Melbourne !--Marning Post. ment liouse (a building >irhib nt present answers for

the purposes of a Temple,)and : is lsrrounded by a
high aidobe wall with a istoie coving t ' ·

THE CITY'0F CANTON. Mormon missionaries till uniblushingly point ta
This famous port là divided into two .tow-a s, the Utah as the place where female virtue is protected,

Chinese and the Tartâr, which are separatei b-r and.refer ta the law whicb makes it death for a man
walls. Round the whole there is alse a wail sit t'séduc'tUe w-li or desitter of ,Mormon (without
feet in height and overgrowun with grass, creepers,: Bighamsasent.)-Tey faluàhwevrta tallais
and hushes. Withiui this lies Canton, a chaos of the punishment for a Mormon who séducesaGentile
small bouses interspersed -ith trees, but; showing girl, for.theyb ave before tihem the exampleof Brig-
neither fine streets nar sqeares, nor any architecta- áliùyoing, .who by pictures.of the fearful.misery
ral ebject worth note. Thé town- is nine English nd-agon- ta whicha Geuntie is dâmed in the ufure,
miles in circumference. The house population la and by prom isé of happimei andvisions -of a hven
400,000, tue boa population about 60,000, and.tht ofsensual;bliss which couldardlyéfail- ta etrane'
population of tUe environs about 200,000. TUeRau- tha -tssao ae wakitmind person, together with:
rapesns nuabr beitwadn 200 anti 300. As lu Tua-k- tUat easy, personal addreas charateristic cf tUaeta-
ish tomwns, eanal basiness huas las separate:.street.- comfplished raoe, succeeded 1n seducing Mrs. Cobb,
TUaie la a street for glass, another for sut-s, another the uw-ife ofia Bostan gentleman, and' ,induced lier toe
for doctors, anfourth for provisions, anal so on. Be.. fiee with hlm ta rmn and ahamue, 'taking*wih Uer a
1w-eau thc bouses staridi small templés ai tht sauna bautiful daughter.: TheyremembettPar-leyP.I Pratt,
styla as the other buildings. TUe shops ara apanedi :the Apastie, 'awha b>- similar means, graceti biha n-rnm
diail>- b>- tnking out the froilt aide cf tha bouse ns fer w-ith Ma-a. McLean, tUe w-ife of a gentleman: mnNewm
as the ga-ound star>-. Thae warts are than streied Orleans. In fact, they>-cau sarcely- finid asingle ee
ahaut in boxcé made with compar-tments, or (hep-nia of tUair leaders w-ha s notaonly ruimed anti thrownu
spread uipona tables, bebind .which. thir ownersi s11 into ailler degr-adation, mives and mothérs, but bas
ané voit-. Provisions, especial>y, are laid ont uwith .supplieti bis linarn with younîg 'girls wh'iom h-e lhas
greAt alegance. A noarow.staircasa laés te .the seduced, and induced:.undar :tUa guise cf raeligicu
upper part ai the hoûise, whiich farina the dw-elliug.o arid b>- tha groassest misrepreasentations and falsehoods',
(ha mriachant ainé hisfanity.I ttlant fathar, mother, home, anti ruait liet absolsutea

The streats a-c pave ith roa d atstouts.: Bafore slarery> anti despair.
-eadh hotuse, in a sort af nicha, tUere a elitle.altar, - -

two or' tharee féet higU; biefare w-hich are bua-ni ttle -
night lampa. Thte -obsc-valiee is religious, baul; it ItaLonLAu VEcss.-.The Paris cora-cspondent ofi
bas also its sociildvaitages; During the ticay, as- Porter's Spirit cf Ihe Timtes la responsible far-the fol-~
pecinally in thiepn parto the towndevotedétô.the sala lawigN-"It is stonishaing how~ forigneras ara ima-
af provisions, the'throng ofipeopïa is;very>gret.- poscduponubyùsonie ofumwea; TUe'theur duy>'!
TUa w-ouaaentid girla,iu-niie fa-oi shop tao shop ta w-eut la ste.lttleFMnchman j5uat ararveh uha lid
mat-a ltir.prcbases, ,uiuvelled, as they- do ln Eau- beau taking, Englishb, lassons, as he informedé mce n
rapé. Becsides tUe Ûfoiauisa la tUe shops¡ limera ca lUe voyage, fa-cm e fallowr passenger-. Ha .enoplui-
atreét hawvkeérs, w-li go iubéut'wvith immense braskets, té much ofi the difficiulties af our grammar, especial-
bamling dut t-eir mates, lie Lanaancostermnger-s. 1>y tha itrregdià ra' For instance' laya ha,- 'ec
Tht ca-owd la increaseé by- thie ma-ailla>- 'wma-a i-tab togo. Dit cune ai-ca seceue sncb i-crb?' Anti
bprne to àdt froaiie air scdans; iaditis atillhfur.. with tht utmost gis-rit- Uta-ead freina sheet ai pe.-
tiUer aided by lt-a "nrhumen" ai Canton, .wlia tic par.:•
their night work during.,theday,.bearing aloriogthe I go,
sewage froi eachihous unaptn tubs,; w ich addto Thon departest,
tUe feitility af their gardens, bu çnotto- the salubri- Ha: clear.oùt,.
tW'af-:Uh:äûtmuàphérea. TUheirant ofcattleand We cut stick,
cois«quhntly Of aniurnakesaethis tlu kind of gua- Ye ar you make track,
n"'ofi grreatvalue 'fo he.'PônItryant asie ara Thty absqùatulate.-.
plentiful in the narroiw streets. - In the poorer quar- 'Mon Dieu I Mn Dieu b wht diaregular verba you
ters, the number of sick people, with their bodies have in your language Il'I

chartan. 'rais vulgar error has a laeg beeua
clusively refuted by the publication by t3. bapettn
inthe'foniteWofsthe lTth instaîtrf aowhe o pet
hOlogjRh.letter, which forms 'rtof tUh

Champàgny-Iîsave-jùst read theschemo c df Citie
Ful.tn(an. eliglneer) which you have bet fa tiao
late liisubmitti td me, inaimu'eh ns it eefarto
the face of the .-world.s. Be that :asit mea y idesire tht you forthwith intrust,the .etxf .nao
il ta iiaommission conipose ao taiuebmers toa t e
en by jou:from.the"diffeint clas ses of the institut
It is to that; body tha.scientific Eueop should o
for jUdéges competant tosolvethe problenmqinuesto
A great trith-a plhysiCal, palàbld"fât-. appsto.
renttom.., It is:now the businessaof:thesascitir
men topercéive, aid to endeavor toapprop ate th,,
fact 'Their repoit ns son as made; mi pbase to
you; 'and -you mWilltrasmitit ta me. Coabe rentt
possible, t liai.ve ail this donc within eight dayve
I am full of impatience.--NPoEoN. Camp cf BO,*
logne, July 12th,1804,

BON Mo;r .o SEcaETARay MARe..-T asia
tan correspandent of thi Springfieldl ./?rgus gives thfolloUing:charuçteris'tic f SecretaryMarcy:-..ue
ardent Know-l'othing.iront;ao r.-:Marcy- and toldhim with gréat enpressnent that fourteen clerks an-
ployed in the StateDepatment mwere Roman Cahtoli.cs-and.he-paused to hear the. Secretary's exprea.
sion of surprise, regret or excuse.

' 'Ahi' sal - Ma . Marcy in bis imperturable bland
smile.and bis quiet manner, ':1 am glad to ha-
it-I did not know that I had so many as fourteu
clerks with any religion t ail?' The Know-Nothi
vaniuhed ." ·

BauAR , OCricE.-When a wildaimal on,
tastes huiman flesh, nothig can ever after, says 3y.
fon, dissuade him from human slaughter. When
politician once obtains a public office, no persuasio
can lever induce him.to go ta 'work, at anything buta nomination for another and another, during the
termf.ibis matural existënce. .If you want to spo
a good citizen for tan years, secure him a berth ia
the Custom Hnouse. Re -will never bé socially a w-iei
man.afterward.. Sund.ia to congress and you ruin
him for life. He may carry around placards and
tickets at the polls, caept a sub.ordinafe situaatida
in the police, or run errands for the door keeper of a
political meeting-house< but he iill never lave in-
dpendene enougli hot uenancipate haimself froma hi;
mabiléappépitafor.the "spola, and go to wor
like n honest mananda Christian,

KLEa ais Ma.-Yu bae doubtleas hard co
Dr. TUompson, the aggish proprietorof the Atlauta
Hotel, in Atlanta, Géorgia. Well, once upon a time
twra genftleiien (the one decidedlyunder the infltoce
of a spiritual presence, and the other proximaîng o
the sane condition) stopped at the -doctor's botel.-
In consequence of some extraordinarymanifestatio.r
on the part of the "tigUtest'. gent, Uc soon fouan
fi li e argh unta muss" 'with the Doctor. i
friand1 bairever, caea-ld hlm off hefora mettais -ecà-
ed a craisis. After stowing him awa>, tUe friend r.
turned, and aacoating the proprietor, sald very em
phaticall:-

Sir you have been treading .upoa .dangerous
gundi, sir; tbat mn is not ta La timpered with,
ir; ud"o u tnon', Sir, (bat Ut bas kilied bis mxi,

sir?"
4 Killed bis man;" says Thompson, mwith a voice

like a thunder-alap, and a most intense expression.cf
-tâ'emptupà- bis phi: -"-by love I sir, let me in.
form'you tat I ba practiced medicine for tenty
years, and you mustn't-attempt ta frighten me with
a chap that has only killed bis man, Bab i air, it
wont hegin to do."

The fellow "collapsed," and forthrith settled hi.
bill.-Cor. Porter's Spirit. .

Wioows-"Do you think moire antique becoming
on a widow?" shid- a young wridowrto Mrs. Parting-
ton, as she exhibited k:mourning dress elaborately
trimmed, and a bonnet of the latest mode. The old
lady scanned ber attentiveiy tbrough ber glasses.
before she U swered: "More antic I" sUe said at lengti
and ber finger rose up-like a- note of exclamation.-
" Ishould think.less untie would be more becomitig
in a 'widow-. Widows more antic must e them
spokenof by Paul to Timothy, who will marry.-
Well, luell, Zet 'em though ; where a woman has once
marrieé with a congealing and warm heart," looking
sttaight at.the rigid profile of the corporal on the
'wal-" and one that hats responsible to lier ove,
she willn nrer want t enter the maritime state again."
There was a tremulous tear in her eye, like a dee-
drop on a morning glory, the finger fell ta her side,
audé she tûrned to look out of the window after Ike,
Who was floating a hingle boat in a rain-water t'b,
with a garde toad as a passenger. The yoaung lady
withdrew to read what Paul had salé, evidently dis-
guasted with the dame's misapprehension of her ques-
tion, though there as a lesson t ber in the blonde:-.

iCoPARNEsasm.-lt m-ay interest our .brethren o0
the press to kn'ow that Dr. J. C0 Ayer of LoweIl,
<Chert Pectoral.and Cathartic Pills,) has assOC-
aated with himhis- brother Fredèriak Ayer, Esq, 1011
and favorably -known as a leading merchant ofeatdWê t ist. 3ia-.Ayer w-lU contact tht miéel>- atesdbusie •sr aithefirm, duiclinom reaches t the toM-
mercial nations ofi dtl bemispiheres, while the Dor-
tor will devote lmself to bis scientific investigtifl>
anti pursuits.-Afercantile fournal.

A GOOD COMPARISON.

D-Tht Re;. William Roaulett, mawIll k-nowu Me.
thodist clergyman, residing at Naples, draws the foi-
lo#ing amuiing but apt comjiarisoh between Dr.
M'Lne's celebrated Vermifuge, prepartd b>- Fîemaing
Bras.,oi Pittsburgh, Fa., andi a ferr-et:

" A ferret, -whlen placet ai lUe entrante ai a ru.
bale, enters the aperture, travels aiong tUe pansage-
seizes upon (ha rat, excermins:tes lais existence, and
draws tUe animal's defunat carcass to the ligUt.An
la Ut-a muannar have I foundi Dr. AILzas AmerCn
Ver4n[ugc. ta opërate upan w-onss, those dreaudfol
and deugerous torinentors ai ahildren. This rergnedy,
likea tUe ferrai, entais tUe-aparture ai tUa mouth, tra..
vals down tht gullet,' haunts ronund the stoaîneli, uay
hait .of the:wou-rmis, saakes the lie oui af tUe reptilt6
swèps cleanl theirdén, and carnthea- carcasses

'aecu f tei tem Tht i -asest las been the-

effecçt of the Vermifugeupn m ahîldran."
. aigboar ai Mr: Roulultt, Mfr.John Briggs, adOptS

lte.similö ai the; reveren¯d icerifièSr/thus-both givinlg
their mostunequivocal 'ipproi ai .bîs greai teir
fa,¿ aftera baving witnessed uts aperatus lon Uai
ownl childrein Let othersatry il, sud Ut saîfi.

,U3.i Purchasears wil-be cea-aIta askd'or DatuM.
LÂNE'S' dELEBRATED:VERMIFUGE, mannfuf
èd by- FLEMING•.BROS.'bf PTTnUR V Al
otherVeènifkgas'iù-êmpárisôn are©wortîeis.LiDr
M'Laoé genuime rmifugó;aIso bis caebrtt sLoreai
Pilla, can naow be had atI aIl respectì h4ngtrug
Nonikuirne without.the.sigInature

[32] ' FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St.. Paul Street, Who
sale Agents for Montreal.


